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" Pure

BAKING POWDER,
"I prefer baking powder because it is

pure and wholesome. It takes less for the same baking,
it never fails, and bread and cake their fresh-nes- s

and flavor."
Miss Cokveua Campbell Bf.tfot, Sutt. New York Coding ScAool.

Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

ackawanna
THE
aundry.

308 Penn Ave. A. B. WARMAN.

it at
. Real Brush's Lace Curtains:

$4.T0, Former ?rce $6.00

.5.30, Former PnlV 6.70

5.65, Former Price 7.C0

5.85, Former Price 7.50

6.25, Former Price 8.50

7.65, Former Price ; 10,00

The Above Prices

Are for This Week Only.

IM'
um rnvms.

The Stafford Literary club conducted a
social In St. John's hall, Pine Brook, last

.night.
Court yesterday approved of the charter

of the John B. Smith Hose company ct
' Dunmore.

Scranton Lodge of Elk will visit the
WUkes-Bun- e lodgn on Tuesday evening.
They leave here on the ti.45 truln on tha
Central.
' Letters of administration were sranted
yesterday to Charles Watreu, of thin city,
in the estate of L. S. Watrex, by Register
of Wills Hopkins.

A marriage license was granted yester-
day by Clerk of the Courts John H. Thom-h- h

to .Morgan M. Hevan. of Hcranton, and
Margaret A. EUwurds, of Taylor.

Any one desiring a copy of the KnUhls
Templar concluve Bouvenlrs can secure
one uy calling at the room in the arcads
occupied' by the executive committee..
' wur'IVFV SIcKenna,' not Dennis

who wus helil In $2UO ball Thurs-
day for forcibly tnklng possession of stone-
cutters' tools. McSherry wan the prose,
cutor.

Architect E. U Walter Is preparing:
' plans for an eight story building to be
erected at Adams avenue and Linden
street for Mr. Carter, of the Arm of Car-
ter & Kennedy.

The funeral of the late James Cavanaph
will take place tomorrow morning at 9.30
from the family residence, 82tr Hickory
street. Interment, will be made in Hyde
Park Catholic cemetery.

Adam Bonn, collector of state and coun.
ty taxes for the Sixth and Eighteenth
wards, filed his bond yesterday In the sum
of 1,300 in court, with August Weber nnd
Ueorge Schumacker as sureties.

George Carter colored, the head waiter
of the Hotel jermyn, came here from
Lelund hotel-o- f Chicago. He was recently
given a very complimentary notice by
the Dally National Hotel Keporter.

Charles McLlynn, of the West Side, was
Arrested yesterday by Special OHIeer Dur.
kin for. Jumping on a Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western coal train and was
fined IS for the offense by Alderman Mil-
lar.

The general delivery and stnmD windows
will be open from 7 to 12 m., at the postof-fle- e

today (Memorial Day). The money
order and register windows will be closed
nil day. The carriers will make morning
deliveries.

Alexander JCelzizskl wag committed to
the county .lull yesterday by Aldermut
Wricht In default of $500 bail on a charge
of malicious mischief. 9. S. flnruks, his
landlord, was the prosecutor. The tenantwas ordered to vacate and out of revonse
tore down the fence.

Additional contrlhntlnn In the tmlM.
Ing fund of St. Joseph's Foundling Homoarc as follows: Mrs. Thomas Roach, M;
Thomas Curran, $1: John McQovern, ;
Thomas Gerrlty, SI: Mrs. Kennmlv, SI;
Mrs. B. Burke. 1: Patrick Fceney, si; P.J. O'Malley, tl;. J. K. Mnlion, $3; JamesConnolly, Si; Thomas Dolphin, II: Mrri. A,
J. Mshon, $2; John Connolly, SI: FratikMangan, II; Mrs. P. W. Costello, $1; J. P,

Mahon, fl; Anthony Kerrigan, $:; Mrs,
Rooney,, II: Mrs. P. O'Donnell, l; JohnLangan, 11; John O'Boyle, $1; Mrs.O'Brien, 1; Thomas H. Ruddy, fl: PatrickCurran, fl; John Hlglgn. 1; P. J, Walah,
11 ; Patrick C. McNally, l; William J.Egan, 12; Michael McDonnell, II; PatrickHennelly, 11; P. T. Rowan, 12; .Mrs. O. T.
Burke, Penn avenue, $2: total, 112: pre-
viously acknowledged, 3,W; grand total,
13.136., ,

- MIXED ON HIS OWN NAME.

And You Won't Blnme Him When Vou
Head It.

Ale Klnunskl vm tried before Unit-
ed States A. J. Colhorn yesterday for
securing; from the Archbald postofflce
a money order for 130, belonging: to
Alex Skowanskl.

Miss Roche, the assistant postmis-
tress, testified that Klnunskl represent-
ed himself as hut his attor-
ney, H. B. Reynolds, made It out that
owing to the similarity of names Kln-
unskl took the letter thinking-- It was

,hls own and the defendant was dis-
charged.

The prosecution was represented by
Tnlted States District Attorney, Grif-
fiths.

Brook Trot.
Lohmann, on Spruce street, will serve

you with Brook Trout fresh from the
' mountain streams.

. There Is an unsurpassed Dining Car
service on the Nickel Plate Road. i

; Globe Hotel.
Between the Academy of Muslo and the
Frothlngham. Special rates made to the-
atrical people and Jurors. Rates 11.00 to

. 13.00 per day; Bird Flanaghan, Props.,
ta Wyoming- - ave, Scranton, Pa,

Ask Your Denier.
for McfJarrah's Insect Powder, 25 and

' nt boxes. Never sold. in. bulk.
Taken other, ;

' ' Hotel Warwick. ,
V Ocean nd of South Carolina avenue,
. ltlantlo City, N. J. Fine lawn and good

View of the ocean,
Daniel Coleman,' Prop.

Flour mi..s have m capsc
ltxjf ,M0 bamla a dan.
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d Sure."

.Cleveland's

keep

Skowanskl,

PUlsbury's

i ...
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TIERNEY HAD GRIT GALORE.

Was Assailed on All Sides but Clung
to His rrisoncr.

Special Officer Jack Tlerney, of Al-

derman Millar's office, had an exciting:
experience In making an arrest yester-
day morning.

He had a warrant in his pocket for
ono Theodore Knlttle, who. on May 4,
broke Into Clara Welchel's house on
Center street nnd beat the proprietress,
and meeting him at 1 o'clock yesterday
morning on Franklin avenue, near
Center street, proceeded to place him
under arrest. Knlttle resisted for all
he was worth, and with the assistance
of a female companion, Flossie Hamil-
ton, gave the officer a hard struggle.

During the melee a man jumped off
a pussing car, struck the oftleer a blow
In the face and ran up Center street.
Tlerney still clung to his prisoners, and
although bleeding from a cut on the
nose and pretty well battered other-
wise, held on to both the man and wo-
man until two patrolmen arrived and
assisted him in taking them to the sta-
tion house.

At the hearing before Alderman Mi-
llar the Hamilton woman was lined $15
for Interfering with an officer. Knlttle
was lined SlG for resisting arrest and
held In $50l bail to answer the original
charge upon which the arrest was
bused. Tin woman puid, but Knlttle
went to Jail.

Mr. Tlerney would like to have n brief
Interview with the man who jumped
on ine car ana struck him.

ENUMERATION OF PUPILS.

The Assessors Have Sot Furnished
an Aerurute List.

As shown by the returns certified to
the county commissioners by the vari
ous assessors of the county, there are
1.2UU children between the aires of 8 and
12 yen is In Lackawannu county, but this
Is not accurate, for the reason that
some of the assessors failed to make the
enumeration as provided by the Farr
compulsory Education act,due no doubt
to the fact that it was the first time the
assessors have been required to do this
work. Tney have not performed It in
a systematic way and therefore It will
be some time before the commissioners
can obtain statistics from the enumera-
tion which would be of interest; for in
stance, many of the assessors have not
recorded whether or not the children in
their district attend public, parochial,
or private schools.

This information will be more com-
plete In the annuul reports of the school
superintendents which will be out in a
short time. Next year the commission.
era expect to get better work from the
assessors.

GIBBONS IS GETTING WELL.

Olyphant Constable Was Able to Walk
Out Yesterday.

Officer Patrick Gibbons, of Olyphant,
after hovering on the brink of the un-
known for over a week, with a frac-
tured skull and several stab wounds.
Indicted upon him a week ago last Sun-
day night by a gang of Hungarians in
Novak's saloon, in that borough, has so
far recovered that his condition is no
longer in. doubt.

He was able to walk out of doors yes-
terday, but is very weak vet. and it
will be a fortnight before ordinary
strength returns to him. He possesses
a rugged constitution, or else he could
never nave baffled the king of shadows
under the weight of his injuries.

Only one of his assailants, John
has been caught; he Is behind

the bars in jail, the others are supposed
to have fled to either a distant part of
the country or Europe.

A MASCULINE SCOLD.

Philip Ehrhmd Charged with Being a
Common Brawler.

For the first tlma npntiohlv l h
history of the enuntv. a man wo. tfu.terday arrested nnd held to answer thecnarge ot Demg a common brawler,
which Is the masculine in legal gram-
mar for common. nifM Tin ia xtkiiin
Ehrhard, and his home is on Willow
street.

. ...... .., n UCIgJlVUI,charges him and Mian ijno Rhm ,i.t.
tantalizing her incessantly with their
tOllCUeS. calllnsr her hnrri nnmns nnA
causing no end of mortification by theirfrequent and public reference to hereating "poor hoard bread," she being a
dependent on the public charity.

Alderman Millar thought this was
anything but neighborly on the part ofthe accused and held them each in $200
bail to answer at court.

HIS LIFE IS. EBBINGAWAY.

Death of Dr. Smith Is Looked for at
Any Moment.

Dr. M.. D. Smith is so low that hisdeath Is expected at any moment.
When he was brought to the MosesTaylor hospital two weeks ago, thechances for recovery were against himbut not until Thursday did he becomedangerously 111. He is affected with amalignant attack of pneumonia
.i.Ti,t.re.l?rt.8 ?om t,,e hospital are

life Is slowly ebbing away andthat he cannot last much longer. Hisvitality is almost exhausted, and it willbe only a few days at the most untilthe end comes to him.

Knights Templar Dccorntions,
Flags, Banners, Shields, etc., put up

by experienced workmen. S. O. KerrSon ft Co., 408 Lack'a ave.

The New Lager.
Call for Casey & Kelly's extra fine

lnger beer. Be sure that you get ItTha best Is none too good.

Beginning Saturday, May 30, the Cen-
tral Railroad of New Jersey will run
trains Nos. 24 and 30 through to Moun-
tain Park leaving Scranton at 11.30 a.
m. nnd a p. m. week days, and 9 a. m.
and 1 p. m. Sundays.

Seranton iodge, 123. B. P. O. E., will
attend a meeting of Wllkes-Barr- e lodge,
109, on Tuesday evening, June 1. All
members desiring to attend will meet
at the club rooms on that evening at
6.4S sharp, w. 8. Gould,

' Secretary.

Persons having claims against theKnights .Templar executive committeemust present them on or before Monday
night.

For a strictly hlght grade coffee at
the lowest price go to the Great Atlantic
and Pacific, Tea company, 411 Lacka-
wanna avenue, next to Wyoming hotel.

There la nochange of cars of any clasa
between New York and Chicago via tha
Weat Shore and Nickel Plate Roads.

We open today three thousand yards
Genuine Scotch Ginghams, 12 cents
per yard, never before sold less than
25 cents. Finley's.

- Base - ball 'Saturday afternoon, S.45,
Wllkes-Barr- e vs. Scranton. Tickets
old at Florty'g.

WILLIAM CONNELLYS

PINNER PARTY

Was Givci Last Nijht at the Hotel

Jcrmya.

HIS PERSONAL FRIENDS THE GUESTS

Purely a Social Gathering and With
oat Any Other 8ignificnncc-Co-

pany Composed of Men Represented
in the City's BetKnown Business
and Professional Element.

William Connell gave a dinner last
night to nearly fifty of his business
and professional friends ot the Hotel
Jermyn. The occasion was only a so-
cial one and had no other significance.
Mr. Connell's guests were collectively a
body which nearly represented the
city's best known and most influential
element. The dinner was served begin-
ning at S.30 o'clock in the main dining
room of the hotel.

The following diagram shows how the
company was seated:
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William T. Smith.

W. W. Scranton. C. H. Welles.

C. H. Zehnder. E. L. Fuller.

C D. Simpson. Judge F. W. Clunster.

K. B. Sturges. Conrad Schroeder.

T. H. Watklns. Everett Warren.

L. C. Holden. ' Colonel E. H. Illpplat

Charles S. Weston. 1.. A. Watres.

J. A. Linen. Lemuel Amerman.

William If. Peck. James Bluir.

Luther Keller. Rev. Dr. C. E. Robinson.

G. H. Catltn. , Judge R. W. Archbald.

O. 8. Johnson. J. N. Rice.

Sanderson. T. H. Dale.

A. E. Hunt. John T. Porte

W. H. Storrs. James J. Wlllllama

James P. Dickson, Ex-Jud- H. A, Knapy
George B. Smith. L. S. Richard.

Samuel Hlnes. A. W. Dickson

James Archbald. Judge H. M. Edwards.

Pink and green was the color effect
of the table decorations, in which were
used smllax, mermet roses, carnations
and pink satin ribbon.

Following was the menu:
Grape Fruit al 'Amoure.

Blue Points. Little Neck Clams.
Olives Farcia. Curled Cucumbers.

Terrapin a la Creme.
Bread Sticks. Salted Almonds.

Fillet of Partridge, Supreme.
Arthlchokes, Faums, Parlslenne,
Sirloin of Beef, Pique. Anglalse.

Potatoes Chateau. Stuffed Tomatoes.
Orange Sorbet in Form.

Roast Breast of Canvas Back Duck.
Hominy.

Salad Romalne.
Cheese Patties.

Fancy Cake. Ice Cream
Crystallised Figs with Whipped Cream. '

Hot House Grapes. Georgia Peaches.
Cherries.

Cheese. Crackers.
Coffee.

Cigars. Cigarettes.
Regrets were received from or

Edwin C. Stewart, of Philadel-
phia; TV. R. Storrs, S. W. Vandling.
Judge P. P. Smith, Rev. Dr. James Mc-Le-

and Reese G. Brooks.
Following the dinner there was a sea-

son of oratory at which Judge Hand
acted as toastmaster. Judge Willard
responded to "The Judiciary;" E. B.
Sturges outlined "The Future of Scran-
ton;" William T. Smith reviewed "The
Coal Industry;" Judge Edwards spoke
concerning "The Common Pleas Court;"
Dr. B. H. Throop sketched in Interest-
ing fashion some Incidents In "The
Growth of Scranton;" Everett Warren
discussed "Politics" from the Repub-
lican standpoint; Dr. Glffln gave his
"Impressions of the Scranton of To-
day;'! and Dr. Logan, in a speech sur-
charged with emotion, paid tribute to
some of the men who helped to lay tho
foundations of the city.

D., L. & W. TIME CHANGES.

More Trains and Faster Time Begin,
niutf Monday.

The following changes in the Dela-
ware, Lnckawanna and Western time
table will go into effect Monday:

On the northern division the train
now leaving for Buffalo at 1.21 p. m.
will leave at 1.49 p. m. The 9.15 a. m.
train will go through to Buffalo Instead
of Bath. The train now leaving for
Binghamton at 12.37 p. m. will leave at
1 p. m.

On the southern division the train
now leaving Scranton at 8 a. m.
reaches New York at 12.20, ten minutes
earlier. The train now leaving at 3.34
p. tn. will leave at 3.38 p. m. for New
York. The train now leaving at 1.15 p.
m. will leave at 1.10 and will reach New
York at 5.10, a run of four hours, fif-
teen minutes quicker than before. The
train arriving, at Scranton from New
York at 12.31 p. m. will arrive at 12.55
p. m., and that at 1.04 d. m. will arrive
at 1.45 p. m.; that at 8.50 p. m. will come
in nve minutes earlier. .

On the Bloomaburg division the trainleaving Scranton for Northumberland
at 1.30 p. m. will leave at 1.65. The
train now leaving for Plymouth at 8.62
will leave at 8.47 p. m.

A new train for Kingston will be put
on. It will leave here at 12.20 p. m.,
arriving there at 1.07, and returning,
leave Kingston at 7.10 p. m., reaching
Scranton at 8 p. m.

General Manarer Hallstead denies
the rumor that the Delaware, Lacka
wanna ana western contemplat
iin on an express to vie w
nign valley s "Black Diam f V
IMPORTANT CHANGES, D

SCHEDULE. y 1

Ten Hour "Flyers" B
York and Buffi 1 ITaklnsr effect Monrfav .1

express train .No. :i wi
York pltvnl IDIIIIo . tn. ... , at. (. frion at 1.4TI fl. tn.. IntiVA at
rive in Buffalo at 8.00 p. m
K Witt lpAVtf ot tt Ilk ,

In Hnrnnrnn at A 3ft n tn jn?
Him nrpivo in Natv vnrie tw
m. The time has also been shortened
on oiner inmurn frnina boa rvi.iw.11
table printed elsewhere In this paper.

FIRST OF THE SEASON.

West Side Democratle Clnb Goes to
Lake Ariel Today.

The first excursion of the season to
Lake Ariel will be run today, when the
West Side Democratic club will take
their hundreds of friends to Scranton's
favorite summer resort. The excursion
train will leave the Erie Wyoming

station at 8.35 o'clock a. m. Tickets are

George

75 cents. "
This is the first opportunity the new

owners ol tne lane wm nave m snuw
the general puoitc now iney propose
entertain excursionists and it can
rtrlied upon that today's party will

ii i i ..--
The officers of the club composing the

committee naving cunrp? or iuo vvui- -

John J. Durkln, vice president; Joseph
K. uonneuy, secreiury, aim juuh .

Mohan, manager.

ODOM OWED HIM MONEY.

And He Went to Trouble to CoN
lect It.

Six colored waiters, formerly em
ployed at Hotel Jermyn left yesterday
for New York on tne j.is o ciock p. m.
train. One of the number, Charles
Odom. left his board bill unpaid at the
American House and one of tho pro-
prietors. Chnrles Smith, was :it the
train looking for him. He kept ort of
the way until the train started to ptnl
out when he jumped aboard and wav?4
his haul to the hotel man.

This was too much for Mr. Smith. In
great indignation he went to Aldcrmtm
Millar and stated his case. The alder-
man telephoned to Chief Simpson, got
authority to use his name and sent a
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Col. II. M. Boles.

telegram to the chief of police of
Stroudsburg describing Odom and ask-
ing the officer to arrest him.

Special Officer Tlerney went down on
a milk train at 4.30 and brought the
much chagrined Odom back at 8.50 last
night. He will be called upon to ex-
plain tnlngs this morning.

FRACTURED HER ANKLE.

Woman Jumps from a Moving Car on
Wyoming Avenue.

Mr. John Hewitt, of 427 Luzerne
street, fractured her left ankle yester-
day morning by jumping off a moving
car on Wyoming avenue near Mulberry
street.

Mrs. Hewitt was aboard a Provi-
dence car and' wanted to get off at
Linden street. She neglected to In-

form Conducted Roskelly until the car
had passed the cathedral, when she
motioned the conductor to stop. He
told her to wait until the nex corner
was reached, but she nevertheless rose
from her seat and started for the plat-
form.

The conducor Intercepted her and
then went to the forward end of the
car. When his back was turned Mrs.
Hewitt again, rose from . her seat,
walked to the platform and stepped
off. She was thrown violently on the
block pavement and rendered un-
conscious.

She was picked up and carried to
Dr. Haggerty's office, where It was re-
vealed that her left ankle was badly
fractured. After being restored to
consciousness the fracture was re-
duced and she was removed to her
home.

EISTEDDFOD AT DENVER.

Prize of 91.000 Will Be Offered for
the Best Choir Competing.

Judge H. M. Edwards has been hon-
ored with being chosen as one of the
conductors of nn eisteddfod which will
be held at Denver on September 1, 2 and
3, under the auspices of the Incorpor-
ated western association of Colorado.
There will be many Scrantonlans who
will go to Denver then, ut which time
It Is promised that very low railroad
rates can be obtnlned.

In the musical competition a prize of
$1,000 will be offered to the best choir
rendering Haydn's "Hark the Deep
Tremendous Voice." There will be a
prize of $250 for the second best choir
and a gold mounted baton for the con-
ductor. There will be twenty-si- x other
competitions, vocal and Instrumental;
fourteen literary competitions, and
twenty in the realm of arts and sciences.
ine cnotr competing for the $1,000 prize
must consist of not less than 140 nor
more than 150 mixed voices.

MISSING FROM HOME.

Relatives of Joseph Parr, of Cedar
Avenue, W orried About Him.

Nothing has been heard of Joseph
Parr, of 316 Cedar avenue, since
Wednesday morning, and his absence
from home is causing his relatives
much uneasiness. He lived with his
son-in-la- Henry Smith, and was em-
ployed as gardner on the Mattes estate.
He Is 65 years old and of German na-
tionality.

What makes his folks worry Is the
fear that he may have taken his life.
They are Inclined to this supposition
for the reason that the old man has
not been in good health recently, and
sickness has made his mind troubled.
The police were notified yesterday, but
no trace of his whereabouts had been
obtained last night.

MINOR POLICE DOINGS.

What Is Going on About the Central
Station House.

During the past two days seventeen
prisoners have been committed to the
county Jail, eleven of them being bums.
Yesterday afternoon three of this
species, Owen Cain, Joseph Eagan and
Edward C. Temple, arrested for tapping
a barrel of ale In the rear of the Grand
Central hotel, were given thirty days
apiece by Alderman Wright.

Special Officer James Boles picked up
a beggar who has been traveling with
the circus, but who got laid out In
Wllkes-Barr- e by being arrested. He
was selling pencils on Lackawanna
avenue and begging them back from
the purchasers. It will be thirty days
befort be will catch up with the clonus.

WHAT THEY THINK ,

OF THE ORDINANCE

Wheelmen Not Pleased at First Witb

Councilman Lansing'g Measure.

UNDERSTAND THE SITUATION NOW

Know That It Was Intended only as
a Ground Work ou Which to Con
struct an Ordinance That U ill Meet

the Requirements of the CityCon
fcrence lias Been Suggested.

Mr. Lansing's bicycle ordinance, as
was expected, raised a big howl among
the wheelmen. It was the only subject
of conversation around the cycle stores
or w here a group of wheelmen chanced
to meet.

The purpose of the ordinance. In the
main is all right, they say, but many of
the details are decidedly objectionable.
The provision relating to permits they
claim Is the most objectionable. Ac-
cording to this section a wheelman
from outside the city would have to
hunt up the city clerk or chief of police
or some other ofilcial and take out a
ten cent permit before he would be able
to ride on the street.

Willie doing this scouting he would
have to push his wheel through the
street, as another section of the law
forbids pushing a wheel on the side-
walk.

Another feature which meets with
great objection is the one requiring
wheelmen to have a metal number of a
prescribed size attached to the handle
bars of his wheel. This, they contend,
would not be so bad on the early com-
ers but when the numbers commence
to run up Into the thousands the late
comers will have a pretty good sized
plate to carry around.

They also consider the section taxing
bicycles as a discrimination against
wheelmen and will object strenuously to
its adoption unless all vehicles are
taxed.

Towards the latter part of the day
when discussion and injuiry had devel-
oped the fact that the ordinance as pre-
sented is nothing more or less than u
groundwork on which to build a suit-
able ordinance and that it has gone Into
a committee's hands for modification,
there wos a better feeling among cy-
clists and without exception the move-
ment was heartily approved.

One of the best propositions put for-
ward was to have a committee com-
posed of members of the bicycle clubs
to wait upon the rouncilmanio commit-
tee and offer to assist in drafting the
proposed ordinance.

This it Is thought a measure could be
gotten up that would properly regulate
cycling and prevent any unjust and un
necessary annoyance to the wheelmen.

OPENING OF FARVIEW.

Uand Concert and Other Attractive
Features There Today.

Farview will be opened today for the
season by the Delaware and Hudson
Canal company. Two concerts will be
given by the Ninth Regiment band of
Wllkes-Barr- e; one at noon and the
other at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. The
programme of the concert appeared In
yesterday's Tribune.

There will be dancing on the pavilion
during the day and It will b free to all.
At 2.30 p. in. there will be a game of base
ball between the Wyoming Seminary
and Carbondale Alumni teams. A
special train will leave Scranton at 9.30
a. m. and returning will leave Farview
at 5.30 v. m. The fare for the round
trip will be 75 cents for adults and 40
cents for children.

AN OIL STOVE BURSTS.

Caused a Fire in the Rear of Penn
Avenue.

A still alarm sent In from Gunster ft
Forsyth's store on Penn avenue brought
the Chemical Engine company to a fire
which broke out yesterday morning in
a building In the rear of the store.

The blaze was caused by the burstlmr
of an oil stove and was extinguished be-
fore much damage was done.

Bauer's Band Sacred Concert
Every Sunday afternoon. 3 o'clock at
Laurel Hill park. Admission, 10 cents.

Road it brings to mind that delicious
meal you had in the Dining Car, and
thn fin. aprvlce And T.nv n.t.. anrl
you wonder why people will travel via
any other line.

SAWYER'S.
Trimmed Hat Sale

This groat opportunity should make hai)- -
py buyers. Cutting prices, as we ara
doing, so early in the season, Is unusual.
nut we are determined to win your trade
by extraordinary efforts. The values are
here; see JC wo overestimate:
Ladies', Misses' and children's

Trimmed Hats, value, $2.00 95c.
Lndles", ' Misses' and children's

Trimmed Hats in better qualities... $1.19

Trimmed Hats that will compare fa-
vorably with what you pay $4.00.. ..$2.00

Stylish Hats that sold early In the
season tit $5.00 12.50

Pattern Hats, In fine materials, re-
duced from $8.00 tl.oo
Every Trimmed Hnt In the store goes

at one-ha- lf Its orlgnal value. This
means much to you, more to us. Here's
a store full of bright new millinery foryou to select from.

A. R. SAWYERf Wyoming Av

OF

Inoludlng the painless extractloj of
teeth by sa entirely new procsj.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
VI Sprues St., Opp. Hotel Jtrmyo.

Notice to Telephone Subscribers.
The employes of the Central Pennsyl-

vania Telephone and Supply company
are furnished with a badge. Admit no
one to your premises under pretext of
repairing instruments on lines unlessthey display the same.

Don't fall to see the grand stereop-tico- n

exhibition opposite Court housesquare Saturday evening, 8 o'clock
sharp.

Finley's will be closed all day.

JUHE
. Is the month for;

WEDDINGS.

BERR

Carries a Fine Line of

GIFTS
IN

W. W. BERRY,
423 Lackawanna bum

Our Stores

Will

Be Closed All Day

Saturday

for

Decoration Day,

but Will Be

Open for Business

at 6 O'Clock

in the

Evening.

it nil
A New Piano

$150.00.
IT IS FOOLISH to suppose thst s piano
st this price If s first class ont, or I

equal to others for more monty; or that
you can purchase cheaper of outside
parties than of a reliable sad established.
Music House.

Common Sense
Should tesch this to be so. When
persons want a satisfactory Instrument
the place to go Is where you can find
an assortment and buy of dealers who
know what they are talking about.
Such s place is

POWELL'S

flusic Store.
aa6.Jjo WYOMINO AVE.

J.
ORGANIST ELM PARK CHURCH,

Will receive pupils In Pisno and Organ
Playing at his New Studio, to be opened Sep-
tember I, corner Madison avenue and Linden
street, (opposite Elm Park parsonage.

Mr. Pennington Is a pupil of Turner and
Dunham, Boston; (lullmant and Snrlglla,
Paris; Ehrllcht, Haupt. Kcimann and Becker,
Berlin. .

Organ pupils will receive lessons at the
Elm Park Ihuich. Organ practice may be
obtained at the studio on a new al

orgaa. Fo terms, etc., address
439 WYOMING AVENUE.

Right Draperies
Are full of beauty. They will decorate, and
add richness, color and tone to a rooni. They
will make it look well furnished if it only
contains one chair and a table.

You may have very fastidious tastes, but
we are sure we can please you, because we
have scoured all over the world and have
gathered the choicest patterns of each maker.

Prices are not as high as you think-cert- ainly

not as high as they might be.

fill is
mil

The greatest salesman la the world
Is Price, aud tu this filial reduction
sale of

Ladies' and
Children's Hats

The prices will sell if prices ever
did, of course. The cost of nmking
and material is lost sight of.

150 Ladies' and Children's Trim,
nied Hats, (3.00; buIo price $1.49

100 Children's Trimmed Leghorn
Hats, with fancy edge, (3 60;
sale price $1.42

230 Ladies' and Children's
Leghorn Hats, (100;

sale prieo ...,47o

100 LadieV Un trimmed Hats, OSc;
snlo price . 19c

10 dozen. Children's Lawn Hats,
40c; sale price . 15o

10 dozen Children's Lawn Caps,
25c; sale price.... AO

20 dozen Children's Sailors, 40c;
sale price 18a

Closing Out 1 lot of Ladies' Belts
at.. lc Each

Closing Out 1 lot of Ladies' Link
Buttons and Htuds at 9c a Set

J. BOLZ,
138 Wyoming Avanua.

High
Grade
Shaw, Clongb & Warren,

Emerson, Carpenter,

Malcolm Un Waterlox

And Lowar Grata at

Very Low Pric3S.

J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

03 SPRUCE STREET.

I1 n Ml.
Wc keep in stock every Color, (Qua-

lity, and width of Shading, with
Fringes and Laces to match.

We have SHADES two yards long,

mounted on spring rollers at

18 cents each.
We have anything else your taste or

means may require, and the BEST

VALUE for your money always.

Samples and Estimates Subniiitai

P. M'CREA & CO,,
123 WYOrrllNS AVEUE

A SERIOUS QUESTION

At times is what to purchase u
a wedding gift. Nothing is
quicker solved if you should
should decide to call at

RUFPRECHT'S CRYSTAL PALACE

With its immense assortment of

Dinner, Tea

And Toilet Sets
of nil makes and from all coun.
tries, Plain and Fancy Glass,
ware, Bric-a-Bra- c. Banquet
Lamps, Silver Plated Ware,
etc. Standard Goods, Lowest
Prices

231 Pcdd Ave. Opp. Baptist Cfcnrch.

Middle of the Block.

Bl

MM, HATS
AT

L I SIM Mlmum


